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Tbotolograpti-bringi a report, by way of Wosh-
ingtdo, that Cortfdas.ftho Mexican outlaw, had,
burned"dovm BrovraaVille, and murdered hbout,a
hundrodAiucricku citizens; but th.e, truth of the

'rumor is,doubted. ,
.•-• >

, . 5 A<§treetfightoocurred yesterday,ip.Nashville,
between Allen A. Hatt, editor of theJVewj,

and.G.- G. Poindexter, of the Union <V
American, in whioh.the latterwas instantly killed

.hya pistol-shot. .., ;
• • \fo_ yesterday.-published a short account of the

loss of the-schooner Charles S. Peasleo, of Phllar
Uelphla, with so von lives. The only person B&yod

>-WM‘ George Slattery, who furnishes the following
* statement In the Boston Conner:

» "“The schodner'C. S. Peasleo left Jacksonville,
• Florida,on the 27th of October, with a cargo of

luthbeiybouad for Philadelphia. 1 /There were on
board Captain Baker, his wife, a mate, a cobk, and
four sailors." The captainand first mate belonged
to New Jersey. Oh the second day out there was a
heavy sea, but no wind until about 8 o’clook in the
evening, when it commenced to blow. The gale
increasing, and -it being thought that the vessel
was becoming water-logged, the captain ordered
tho deok load to be thrown over, but owing to, the
groat weight of the spars, the order oould notbe
obeyed. Tho crew were told to get their tea, and
then when the moon rose, to make another effort to
get the deok-load off. About 9 o’clock the men were
set to work at thepumps, when it was found that

* the schooner waswater-logged. About this time she
«- shipped a seaforward, which shifted the cargo and
'turned the schooner on her beam ends. An

* effort was immediately made to render assistance
vto the captain’s wife and the m&to, who were in

the cabin, but on going to the cabin it was found
' tobe filled with water, and the occupants, ofcourse,
' were drowned. Tho masts were now ordered to be

eat away, and while preparing to exeoute this or-
' der a sea came and Bwept every man off the vessel.
- Slattery managed to get hold of the mainmast;
• Hherest were all drowned. After Slattery had

' clung ter the mainmast about four hours, it broke
awayfrom the schooner. ■ This occurred at four
.o’clockin the morning. The schooner immedi-
ately righted, and although the sea was still as

• rough as it had been, Slattery succeeded in swim-
ming fa the schooner and getting on board. He

• remained in tho fore-rigging about twenty-four
hours, and then went aft, where he sajrshe remain-

' cd four days longer, during all of whioh time ho
■ had nothing to 1 eat, the sea having swept

everything" away; and during three days oi
1 which time the storm continued with but lit-
- tie abatement. Ho says that during a part of

• this time his reason 'abandoned him; still daring■ the greater portion of the time he felt almost aa
strong os ever. On thefifth day after tho wreck,
tho 2d instant, he was pickod up by the bark Sa-
muel Uhepherd, Captain Hathaway, from Havana

- for Boston, andbrought to this port. Tbe orew of
' the bark state that blattery did not appear to bo in
'a very exhausted condition when taken from the

2 wreck. Slattery Btates that after he was taken off■ he became weak and felt an exhaustion which he
didnot experience while on the wreck. He docs 1

< ’ not recollect the names of the crew, but says one
came from Ireland and another frim Scotland.”

’ Apropos of tho Harper’s Ferry outbreak, the
Winchester Virginian.a&ya: “It is worthy of re-

mark, that, though the Abolitionists had been a
whole year plotting the insurrection at Harper’s

' Ferry, they .were unable to enlist a single foreign-
bom citizen in their ranks; not one was found

to share their treasonagainst their race
and nation. ‘ An Irishman (the keoper of the

5 bridge) was the first to offer them resistance—an
' Irishman (Bourhey) was the ‘second. man they
\ killed, "wliilohe had hiq rifle drawn to shoot one—-
' - and tho last man they killed was a youngand gal-
' lant Irishman (the marine.)”
; ' 'A telegraphic despatch from Culpeper Court-
house, datodTuesday.afternoon, says: “Anumbor

‘ ofpedlers and sospioious characters have been ar-
rested hero of late, and it is the intention of our
citizens to put all strangers, who oannot give a
satisfactory accountof themselves, in confinement.

' Public feeling seems to,have been highly wrought
. upon.” '

Sir. Hydo, the Bt. Louis reporter who took the
famous batipon-rido across the country with La
Mountain, had adifficulty with a policeman last
week, and was on the point of being shot through
the head by the officer, when friends interfered

' and prevented the distribution of the various items
- therein contained.

Saxo has been in Richmond, Virginia,.reciting
“ Love. 3 ’ The papers compliment him highly, and

' stato that at the close of therecitation he addressed
a. few remarks to the audience, introducing senti-
ments of patriotism and regvd for the Union of the
States, which touched a responsive'chord among
his hearers, and elicited loud applause. '

A correspondent of the N. Y. Tribune, writing
from Canton, Sept. 11, expresses thefear that but
Jtltlo benefitwill be derived from tho new treaty■ with'China beforeFranco and England secure the
ratification of their treaties. Qe says:

“ It is well known, although the treaty has nut
yet boon published here, that its stipulations are
comparatively few, all nopo of prospective advan-

, tage.being based on the clause securing the privi-
lege accorded to the most favored nations.' Rutin

’ reckoning on securing tho fruits of the allied em-
bassadors’ treaties, Mr. Heed did not take Into
account the possibility of these treaties tailing
tfora time at least) of their effect; and, if my in-

formation be correct, there is every reason to be-
lieve that this olaueo has the effect of rendering
thetreaty nugatory until the British and French
shall have compelled the ratification of theirs.

"Thestatemontl receive is, that the Chinese
have refused to grant the extended privileges to
American merchants, until suoh time as ‘ the fa-
vored nations’ shall actually he in, enjoyment of
tho rights now claimed; and, as a consequence,

, the new portsremain closed as before. £ will hot
vouch for the truth of this statement, which is
nevertheless believed -in many quarters hero. If
truo. the intelligence is equally distasteful to other
foreign, as well ac to American merchants; since
in virtue of the old treaty,.the. British merchants,

_ would be entitled to any advantages that might be
/ granted'to the Americans. Should the news bo

correct, it will doubtless be officially communica-
ted by this mall."

* Ex-Governor Brown, of Mississippi, in a speech
made before the Legislature of that State, upon
tboir special .invitation, said that he advised the

. Domooratio party in Mississippi to send their best
men to Charleston,who would insist upon a clear

' recognition, of all our rights. He* would not be
.satisfied with the Cincinnati platform—it ‘has two
.faces; ho wanted a platform granting Congrejs-

■ eional protection to slavery in the Territories—he
would be satisfiedwithnothing less; and if itwas
refused, break up the Charleston Convention and

, thoNational Democratic party ef the land.,
A correspondent of tho St. Louts Republican

writes as follows:
“The Kansas elections of last Tuesday have re-

sulted In favor of thoRepublicans. In fact, Kan-
sas is all over Republican, and will neverbe other-

- ’wise; and if she iskepi out of the Union.untU she
; ceases to bo Republican, she will bo kept out al-
: ’Ways; The general feeling now is, that she had

better be admitted at'once., Ho outsido interests
" can soffor by her admission as a State, while her
' own internal- interests will thereby be advanced.

The East is the home of the capital of the conn-
. try; and, until tho minds of the people there are

disabused of the notion that war, pestileneo, and
famine prevail in Kansas, we oannot hope for one

- dollar of theiroapital to come within her borders.
Capital ; is timid as the fawn, os was remarked
by nßepublican apostle in, advocating the adop-tion' of the Constitution.. It will never come to- Kansas until its owners are convinced of the sto-
bdity ofthings inKansas, and their doubts, wheth-er well or ill founded, removed. This, we think,
can only be done by a State Government; there-fbro, w« say, let her come in as a State: capital

' Will then be taken there to invest, and instead ofr ‘4O or 50 per cent., beingpaid for the use of money,
„ 12, or perhaps 15 per cent; will be the maximum.This is Why we were glad to see the Constitution-adopted, even with its imperfections. It is not afinality, but may be changed at any time that the

people of Kansas may soe fit to do so, and we hopls
. there will be many changes made in tho inStru-
/ menfc,” ‘ , *

*•

Patil Morphy and Chess literature.
V r lhoEvening Journal of yutordiy says :

rf '■ Paul Morphy, the renowned chess ohampiou,
7 ; left the ojtv.otf-Thursday, m route for Now Or-
' leans—hisbirth-pladoana Mb home—whore ho in-
,, tends tokingnp his resldench and entering upon
;. tho praotioo of the law. His visit here has boon

- of especial interest to the lovers of the noble game,
. who havo .bod tho satisfaction of witnessing tho
... display of his remarkable powers. A publlofesti-

val was not congenial to his feelings, and was
therefore,‘declined i but he aeoepted the private1 hospitalities which were tendered him, and was

~, gratified with the attentions he rocelved,' His
, ’ '.visit,to ProfessorAllen, of the University ofPenri-
i! ‘C-sylvania, the'aeoempiished seholar and gentlemen,

i gavo hlm peculiar Satisfaction'. TheProfessor has
a' collected the largest chose library in this oountry,

* : ; eiidnot surpassed in'size and value hv. any in
•*-iJsuropd.'- It numbers over sis hundred volumes,
: a large .proportion ofwhich, aro fare and cost-
-i 'Jyiwcfk*, atid many of them'long .since out of
i print, The choss.stndentwillfind In this valnablo

.... collection the wotks of Costa, published in 14T8,.'U.ehiianopVsu j-Jacobtts do doMolis,BuyLopez,

mens ofVilipin printing foAiSerica It£ afoot

fi; n>'A,‘.SMr,-.Morphy carries srfth Mbl to MsSouthern"'■'ihtrajptliobest wishes forhisfuturoprosperityand
ffui ißfJlwbmjd.mcoess, of the numerousfriends whomtodiblephajfaoter and modest doportmenthave

/^i4^Si?W4VA^Bir^AaCYrC*6bij ! Ac.

*. consignment of Italian

Dr. Abbott’s Egyptian Collection.
Nearly seven years ago, the late Dr. Henry

Abbott, of GfaruLCairo, brought tho whole of
hia Egyptian Museum to, Ibis country, and
placed* it for exhibiUoti.jn the Sttiyvosant .In-
stitute, New Yotfc Dri Abbott, an English
physician in largo;practiceht Cairo, had em-
ployed twenty-five years of his life in making
this Collection, and had paid away, during that
time, upwards of ono hundred* and fifty thou-
sand dollars for Egyptiau antiquities, which,
because he paid liberally, were ahvays offered
to.hint ,in preference even to the Pacha of
Egypt.- This collection, which we may describe
at ; &l'uturo time, has treasures which are not
possessed by tho Pacha’q own museum, by the
Louvre in Paris, or in the British Museum at
London. For instance, itcontains throemum-
mied, bulls, (objects of worship in ancient
Egypt,) tho only ones ever discovered. When
the Pacha was-informed that Dr. Abbott in-
tended to dispose of his collection, ho offered
a sum for it so inadequate that Dr. Abbott
declined it. The Pacha then issued a State
order prohibiting the taking out of Egypt any
antiquities found in it. Dr, Abbott, however,
contrived to evade this, and had the whole
collection carefhlly packed up in great wooden
cases, and taken across the desert to Suez,
where it was placed on board a steamer, and
canied to England, wlioaco it was further de-
ported to Now York., 1 *

Dr. Abbott had bceu offered large sums, by
tile British Government, for numerous articles
in this Collection which were considered of
sufficient value to be placed in tho British Mu-
seum. Ho had resolved to sell it as a whole,
and declined these and other offers (from
France and Prussia,) to take certain articles
of his Collection at almostany price ho would
name. He preferred taking his Egyptian An-
tiquities to New York, where ho had near re-
lations, (his sister is wife ofMr. JamesBrown,
the wealthy banker there,) and, wo believe,
cherished the hope, if ho succeeded in selling
his Collection to the public, of permanently
residing in America’, hoping that ho would
himself bo appointed Curator of the remarka-
bly interesting, rare, and valuable relics ofold
Egypt he had amassed, with so much pains
and at such great cost.

The Egyptiau Museum excited no small
curiosity and interest in New York, and not
only men of letters, but divines from all parts
ofthe country, warmly and publicly expressed
their admiration of it, and its great advantage
in illustrating the early historical portions of
the Bible. A plan was set on foot for the
purchase of the Collection forth© city of New
York, and it was proposed that a largo sum
($40,000, we believe) should be contributed
from tho municipal funds towards the pur-
chase. Private liberality, it was expected,
would supply tho remainder of tho purchase
money.

Had Dr. Abbott been able to have remained
in New York for a few months longer, no
doubt the wholeamount required—greatly less
than the original cost, without the expenso of
removal, insurance, rent, and attendance
—would have boon raised in 1864. In the
summer ofthat year, urgent private andfamily
affairs recalled Dr. Abbott to Egypt, whence
he never returned. Ho occasionally sent ad-
ditions to his great Collection—for ho could
not resist tho temptation ofaugmenting it—but
was stricken with disease In tho prime of litc,
and died last March, in Egypt.
t Meantime, notwithstanding his absence, tho
exhibition of Dr. Abbott’s rave and extensive
Collection of Egyptian Antiquities was con-
tinued in New York, by th# curators,* Mr.
Abbott, Junr., and Mr. John pro-
prietor of Velasquez’s last portrait of
Charles tho First, painted during his visit to
Madrid, when Prince of "Wales, with tho Duke
ofBuckingham, who had tho art of being as
much a favorite with James the First, as with
his son and successor. Tho dcsiro of New
York to possess this Collection has continued.
At first Dr. Abbott’s absence retarded the
civicpurchase. Next, tho Presidential elec-
tion of 1860 absorbed men’s minds. Lastly,
tho commercial revulsion of 1857 annihilated }

for aseason, all prospects of raising sufficient
monoy. There has come a better time, and
with it tho renewed anxiety to prevent this
remarkable Collection from leaving tho coun-
try. Tho New York Courier $ Enquirer thus
states what is about to ho done with it:

“The Commiltoo of tho How York Historical
Society, on tho sableot of purchasing the Abbott
Collection of Egyptian Antiquitioa, held a meeting
onThursday evoning last, and resolved to bring
the matter before the wealthy men of Hew York
immediately.. The impbrt&aoo of this collection
os a great mfistratlon of sacred and profane his-
tory, is abundantly k&pwn.- It has reooived the
highest commendations from learued men of all
countries. ’ It has furnished illustrations to the
most celebrated works on Egyptology, and scho-
lars and students in America havo availed them-
selves of it to. a great extent already, and with
ample satisfaction. The collection belongs to the
estate ofDr; Abbott, who died last spring. It
mustbe sold, and whether that sale is made here
or in England, it will be forever lost to the public,
unless at once secured by the Historical Society.
Let itbe donespeedily, and form the nucleus of a
great museum."

In the event of New York not immediately
and liberally responding to this call, wo would
suggest that Philadelphia shall purchase Dr.
Abbott’s Egyptian museum. A place could
be found for such a collection, wc trust, in the
Academy of Natural Sciences, ii it were not
thought desirable to locate them separately.
InNew York, the collection is desiderated to
«form the nucleus of a great museum.” In
Philadelphia, we already have the finest
museum on the whole continent, and the ad-
dition of these Egyptian antiquities would
make it, in some respects,* not inferior to more
than'one department in the British Museum or
tho Louvre. ,

The amount required, wc believe, would cer-
tainly not exceed $40,000—whichreally is not
ono fourth the sum expended by Dr. Abbott
in making this collection—every article in
which, however small, ia duly catalogued and
described. The funds requisite could be raised
in this city, by individual subscription, in ten
days, and we iairly give notico to Now York
either to conclude or surrender its seven years’
haggling about this purchase. If New York
still procrastiuate, Philadelphia mustgo in and
buy the Egyptian Museum. We ought to buy
it,and present it to tho Academy of Natural
Scieuces.

lt is duo to ourselves and to our cor-
respondents to state that, having given ample
Bpace to the controversy in reference to the
political and theological writings of Tuomas
Paine—both sidei? having been heard at
length—wo aro compelled to decline any fur-
ther communications on tho subject.

Academy ot Music.
At one o’clock this afternoon, the hour being

early to accommodate such of the audience aa may
reside in the suburbs, tho Misses Heron-Natali
will give an oporatio matinie, assisted by Signor
Roooo, Signor Macoaferri, and Signor Ardavani—
Carl Ansohuta conducting, gas before. Tho per*
formancei will Inolnde the principal portions of the
operas of “La Traviata” and “La Figlla del
Reggimento,” with the Spanish oomio du6tlo,
“La Joto de los Toreros,” which was so greatly
applauded onWednesday evening. It will bo sung
byFrancesca Natali and Signor Rocco. There Is
no doubt of the house being filled, this being tbo
last occasion on which tho accomplished benefit
ciaires oan appear here for some tlmo. They
have fairly established their claim fo be heard,
and are fully appreciated.

With that elegant graoe and loftycourtesy which
are the well-known characteristics of the Ledger,
that exquisite journal says, “Natali, we believe,

. is a device for the South American operatic mar-
ket.” It is no device at all. Natali was the
maiden name of tho Misses Heron’s mother, and
was assumed by them, for professional use, for the
sake of euphony, and not as a “device” for any
“market.”

Philadelphia Firemen*
The following complimentary notice of a visit,

during iho past summer, ofone ofour Philadelphia
Fire Companies to the home and grave of Wash-
ington, we dip from the October number of tho
Mou)tt Vernon Record. We are glad to observe
that, while a spirit of vandalism has frequently
been shown by visiters to those hallowed grounds,
the brave firemen of our city, by their dignified
and gentlemanly demeanor, should have elicited
suoh a well-deserved compliment:

“The Tittlo respect for private property, andwant of reverence for tho dead, shown by compa-
nies and largo parties visiting Mount Vernon, hasfrequently been the subject of comment in past
years. We are, therefore, extremely gratified atthe opportunity ofnoticing those whohave given a
better example to thothoughtless.

“In August last, an Association of Printers
(whosename we rogrot wo could not asoertain posi-
tively, though it is thought to have been tho*Mt.Vernon Association ofPrinters,’) and inSeptombcr
two fire companies, tho * America,’ from Phila-delphia, and the ‘Franklin,’ from Washington,
made an excursion to MountVernon. Their dig.nlfled and respectful bearing was remarked; with
noiseless step and uncovered head, they visited
each consecrated spot; no ruthless hand was laid
gpoh a single object, either withinor without tho
b^8®; no rude or irreverent words were uttered;
siiontiv they entered tho grounds, and silentlythey departed!

those companies be remembered as
!£?/»£ thj-eo names thoy bear! Thoir non*

*ko Association anotherXSSSii -not trusted too rouoh either toAmerican gallantry,or American patriotism /”

Letter from 44 Occasional*”
[Cofrcspondenoo of The Press.]

4 ,
Washington, Nov. 18,1859.

It will notbo tho fanlt of violent men In both
sections ofthe Union if tho seed sown at Harper’s
Ferry does not produce a fearful erop. As Ihavo
stated before, in this correspondence, tho Southern
people have had the greatest provocation in the
late tragedy; but those who are inflaming their
minds, and demanding rash and unnecessary legis-
lation, are, in my opinion, governed by wrong mo-
tives. I putout of sight the alternative now de-
liberately contemplated in some of the Southern
papers, that this state offeeling must end in blood-
shed. All such romedies canonly ho Suggested by
wild and ungovernable passions; but we should
not close our eyes to the danger of geographical
parties, nowmore imminent than it has ever been.
This was tho alternative apprehendod in 1856,
growing oit of the Kansas troubles; but it now
assumes a more startling Aspect in view of late
events. Consolidate tho South on its extreme
platform, and you consolidate the North on a
Northern platform. In that event viotory goes
with tho majority, and we aro daily told that Se-
cession will then be insistod upon by the minority.
• And what of secession? Ho is no truo patriot
who proposes to dismiss secession as injurious alono
to the South. It would be a fearful calamity to
all our happy country. To the South it could not
fail tocomo surrounded with inoaloulable evils. Its
frontiers would bristle with bayonets, and run rod
with blood. Internally it would bo convulsed with
inconceivable alarms. In many cbbqs, overawed
by its servile population, it would be compelled to
live, as it wero, in & continual state ofwar. Every
one of its cities would be a garrison, and nearly all
its male citizens soldiers. No compensation would
oomo to it through n commerco with nations com-
mitted against its peculiar institution.

And what of tho North ? Would our condition
bo any better ? Would itnot bo woreo ? I bavono
pjLienco with Northern men who look upon Seces-
sion with complacency. I havo no p&tienco with
those whotell me that Pennsylvania contains with
in herself all tho elements of an independent ex-
istence, and that in the ovont of a separation of
these States, the dividing lino being that run be-*
tween the slave and the froo confederacies, tho
North and West oould go on in their career rejoic-
ing. Would there be no sympathy for our impe-
rilled Southern brethren ? Would we be any more
at peace than they ? Would not fanaticism tear at
our vitals ? Would not demagogues rail and ravo
in our midst, and would not faction breed and fes-
ter in our bosoms, paralyzing our Industry, divid-
ing our churches, separating families, and making
us a mockery before the world ? And all for what ?

This is the great question. Simply to gratify a fow
men in either section, who, on tho ono hand, do-
m&nd impracticable legislation for theprotection
of slavery, aud, on the other, delight in consecra-
ting a few madmen into political saints, because
they have attempted to carry fire and sword into u
Christian community.

Inlooking over the list of those who are to ap-
pear in the noxt Congress of the United States, I
see few who, judging by their recent rocord, aro
willing to meet this crisis in tho true spirit of self-
sacrificing patriotism. lam not one who belloves
that tho breed of noble bloods has gone. Ido not
think the dofenooof our Republio rests upon any
man, or upon any ton men. Every orisis produces
its heroes. No great wrong can reach a head
without finding able men to puta stop to it. But
I confess that when I seea venerable man like
Jameß Buchanan lending all tho influence and
power of the Federal Government—which has
grown into & colossal, imperial oligarchy—to crush
out the sovereignty of tho people, to break down
independent thought, and to apologise and enoour-
age frauds and atrocities in the Territories, I feel
as if tho Union needed a great mind in tho present
exigency.

What a chance Is this emergency for such n
statesman as Jefferson Davis, in throwing behind
him all his local prejudices, ho could grapplo with
the present danger, and, rising abovo a sectional
atmosphere, appeal to tho great conservative heart
of tho people! What an opportunity, too, for such
a man as Robert H. Toombs, who, with all his im-
pulses, possesses many nobio traits, and who, as I
havo some reason to know, (at ono time, at least,}
properly appreciated tho follies of tho present
GeneralAdministration ! In the Southern Statos
Uxe rivalry ban become, not a rivalry between pa-
triots, not a struggle between men anxious to go
farthest in moderate constitutional counsels, but it
has bocomo a tost to say who shall suggest tho
most radical, ultra, and alarming remedy for wh&t
is supposed to be tho threatening condition ofpub-
lic affairs. The moderate mon ef yesterday in that
region, those who not along ago were attacking the
fire-eaters, have beon transformed themselves into
fire-eaters. In this clash offactions And this com-
petition for priority, tho voice of patriotism is lost
to those whowould be ready to take the initiativeon
tho right side, or are silent, or, in order to savo
themselves at homo, aro compelled to join in tho
halloo.

Have wo no Clay, no Webster, no Silas
no John J. Crittonden, no William K. King, in
galaxy of our present statesmen?

There is a sure way by which peaco and harmony
may be restored to our distracted country, and in
my opinion, but oneway. In 1850, after tho adop-
tion of the Compromise measures, and the substitu-
tion of the old theory of Congressional intervention
for that of non-intervention and popular control in
the Territories, tho effeot of those measureswas so
groat that both parties, in their subsequent Balti-
more Conventions In 1852—the one that nominated
Pierce, and the other that nominated
compelled to endorse them. Tho cousoquonoo was,
that the Presidential battlo was made uupoq other
Issues. It was an old-fashionedfight. ThoSo who
are eo afraid of the " eternal nigger” did not find
it in that contest. General Scott was discussed
from Lundy’s Lane to Churubuaco, and General
Piorco investigated from tho timo when ho sat in
Congross to his return from tho war. Tho result
was & great national triumph. Why should not
the moderate men of both partioa imitate this ex-
ample in thoir coming National Conventions7

Iporcoivo that some of tho Republican papers,
alarmed at tho illogical position they aro made to
occupy against the argument of tho Democrats
whostand with JudgeDouglas, that, in thoir sup-
port of the Crittenden-Montgomery bill in tho last
Congress, they endorsed tho very doctrine ofpopu.
lar sovereignty which their present lenders do-
nounco and ridioulo—these papers aro sug-
gesting tho propriety of accepting the platform
laid down and adhered to by those who occupy
your position to-day. In turning our attention to
the Southern Statos, whatever may bo the eurfaoe
feeling growing out of the Harper’s Ferry affair, it
is apparent that the sentiment in favor of the great
doctrine of -non-intervention, as advocated by
Judge Douglas, is growing stronger with every
day in that part of the country. If tho Demo-
cratic Convention at Charleston desires to
strengthen the bonds of tho Union, they will un-
hesitatingly overpower all those who rocowmend
violent counsels, und tako tbo old Democratic
platform as illustrated in the late canvass by Judge
Douglas and bis friends. Then, If the Republican
party is anxious to clear its skirts from nil charge
of sectionalism, and realty to nationalize itself,
lot it follow the example of Charleston, and dothe
same thing, if not in tonus, at least in substance.
This is tho way to remove tho “eternal uiggor”
from the field. This is tho way to settle the
question. There must bo some sacrifices of opi-
nion, aud sorno great little men must oomo down
from their personal pedestals. Hero and there an
aspirant for office must bo removed, possibly dis-
graced, but in the end tho great interests of the
country shall be subserved. We shall then have
no more squabbling on the Congressional theory of
intervention, which, whether advocated by Repub-
licans or Administration men, is alike contempt-
iblo and impracticable. The popular rule in
the Territories has vindicated itself. It is a fact.
Mr. Corwin may laugh at it; in Now York Mr.
Greoleymayridicule it inbis Tribune, and purchas-
ed correspondents at this capital may assail those
whohave made it their shibboleth duringtho lust
two years, while in tbo South the extreme jour-
nalists may attempt to get away from the record,
written and sworn to by themselves. This much is
olear, that it has done its work, that the popular
rule has pioved to be the right rule, and that it
will prevail, no matter who may be President
next year . Tho Compromise measures of 1860
were succeeded by a period of calm, such as was
hailed by all good citizens with joy The repoal
of tho MissouriCompromise, in 1851, questioned as
it may have been, was, nevertheless, a logical con-
sequencefrom the aots of I860; and although it has
been succeeded by a period of intonso excitement,
yet
“Out of the nettle Danger let us riuek tho flowor

Safety.”
From this chaos we shall bo able to rescue a

principle that, however opposed, will, in tho end,
prevail. Nothing can prevent the triumph of
this principle but a dissolution of the American
Union. Let the leaders of tho great partios
ponder upon tbeso words. I put them upon your
imperishablo psgo, and make them myprediction.

Occasional.
Peterson's Ladies' National Magazine.—A

reduced copy, very neatly engraved on steel, of
Dolaroche’s foinous painting of “ Moses in the Bul-
rushes” is the frontispiece to the new number,
dosing tho 30 th voluino of this well-conducted
magazine. Tho illustrated title-page, with its ap-
propriate devices, is also worth oommendation.
Thero aro sorno capital stories here, And all tho
fashions. Peterson’s promises for tho next year
aro very great—but ho always keeps his word.

Harper’s Magazine for December —Wo have
rcccivod; in the ordinary course, a copy of this
popular periodical from Peterson-A Brothers. On
Monday last wo noticed its contents, having re-
ceived a copy, very much in advance, by tho under-
ground railroad, or somo such mysterious convey-
ance. It is a good numbor, commencing a new
volume.

Extensive Sale of Real Estate, Stocks, Ac.
—Thomas & Sons’ sales, on Tuesday next, 22d Inst.,
at 12 o’elook (noon) and 7 In the evonlng, will com-
prise twenty-five properties, by order of Orphans’
Court, executors, and othors. See pamphlet cata-
logues, issued to-day, for full particulars.

Large Peremptory Salij op Wool.—Thomas A
Sons hold a very large sale, on tho 30th instant.
Bso advertisements, auction bead-
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Public Amusements.

This evening Mra. Waller will oonolude her per*
formanoes at Wainut-stroet theatre, where her suc-
cess, in pieces whioh enabled her genius to exer-
cise its great power, has really been tho most un-
equivocal for years, in this oity. She has created
the partof the Duchess ofMalji, in Webster’s play
(In whioh she appeared last night,) but exhibits
oven yet more marked ability in Lady Madeth,
in whioh character she first won the attention and
admiration of lovers of the dtama boro. For sho
has to ooniond with tradition os to formor perform-
ors in this role, and with thorccollootion of thofew
ofcelobrity who yet survive. She has struck out
upon anew line in this delineation,—that of in-
tense truth and nature. Mrs. Waller, for her
benefit, which must bo a success—and she do-
serves it—will this evening play Lady Mac-
beth. Afterwards she will repeat Meg Memltes,
her rendition of whioh obaraeter is confessedly ono
of her greatest triumphs, and a worthy illustration
of the genius of Soott, which sketched it in tho no-
vel of “Guy Mannoring." We expeot to seo by
far the fullest houso of tho season—a well-morited
tribute to high personal charaotor and dramatic
power of the highest order.

“ Dot" has vanished. Arch street will know it
no moro—at present; for it will boar to be repeated
nowand then, a fortnight at a time, when the city
wants to be very rauoh amused. To-night a novelty
will be prosented, which has been unusually popu-
lar at Wallack’B Theatre, Now York. It is a ploco
written by Monoricff, the veteran English dra-
matist, now called “ Fast Men of theOlden Time."
It was altered and adapted by Mr. Lester Wallack,
and brought out at his father’s theatre with greatsuccess. Wo doubt whether it can be better plny-
od than at tho Arch-strootThoatro, where the com-
pany is good, and tho mechanical effects, soonory,
and costume so well attended to. The time of this
drama is that of tho Socond Charles. Tho merry

" SovereignLord the King,
Whose word no man relies on,

Who never said afoolish thing,
Norever did a wise one,"

figures in the mimic scene, together wl lhRochester,
tho Duke of Buckingham, and a goodly array of
fictitious characters. It is a good, stirring, effec-
tive piece, and tho whole strength of the company
will be concentrated upon it.

Dak Rice’s Giibat Show.— The present is the
third week of the season at the National, and the
reforms in the management of tho establislMnaßt
whioh have beon instituted under the direction of
Mr. Dan. Rioe, have become generally known and
appreciated among the better classes of the com-
munity. The itnmenso amphitheatre is now night-
ly crowded with audiences of tho highest respecta-
bility, and many ofour most distinguished citizens
are among its regular visitors. Perfect order and
decorum are maintained in every part ot tbo
house, and attentive ushers aro always in roali-
neßs to procuro desirable goats for its patrons. The
entertainments given have already been spoken of
in these columns as eminently novel and interest-
ing, while at tho same timo they are free from ma-
ny objectionable foatures such as aro too often tolo-
ratod in exhibitions of this description.

Few of ourcitizo.ns, probably, have an adequato
idea of the magnitude of the establishment under
notice. The National Theatre has a frout of over
eighty feet on Walnut street, and extends book a
distanco of nearly three hundred ftot, to Sansom
street. Incapacity, its auditorium is next to that
of the Academy of Musio, twolvo hundred dollars
having boon frequently taken at the present prices
at a single performance. Over sixteen hundred
tiokets have been taken af the second tier door,
alono, on a single night. The large arena for
equestrian feats is backod a stago for dramatic
or hippo-dramatic representations, tho front por-
tion of which is movable, and, whonrequired, slides
over one-halfof the ring. The depth of tho stage
from the footlights is then ovor ninety feet. In
the rear of the stago, and within the building, are
the stables for tho ring horses and accommodations
for the trained animals. Excellent jndgment has
been shown in the arrangement of this department,
and tho equine "artists” aro provided with ovory
comfort and convenience. In addition to tho horses
kept in these stables, thore are some thirty horses
boardod outsido of the city limits, but these are
only usod in tho representation of stage pieces.
There is a passage through the stables, which
connects by sliding doors with tho stago, forthe entranoo of processions, Ac., which, when
thrown opon, makes the entire diatanco from the
footlights noarly two hundred feet. Over the sta-
bies is a large arena for breaking and practising
horses, and this, too, can bo thrown open so as to
connect with the stago, and is at times made very
effective in representing mountain scenery andpasses. A troop of horse can be introduced from
this arena And made to descend to tho stago. A
carpenter’s shop, store-rooms, shops for tho manu-facture of wardrobe and properties, and a great
number of dressing-rooms, aro includedin tho build-
ing. The collection of scenory is one of the
most extensive in tho country, much of U tho
work of artists of the highest reputation. The
porformers, musicians, property-men, grooms, eto.,
«(<•., •mployod in the establishment farm quite a
littlo army, and tho total expenses aro of course
very heavy. This is tho only regular and com-
pletely organized ampitheatre in tho country. It
is a credit to the city, and bids fair toprove highly
remunerative to lts present proprietor, for Mr. Dan
Rico’s managerial tact and energy caunot fail -to
command a lasting suoooes.

Letter from New York.
IIISENAN, MOnHISSKV, AND GTIIBK PUGILISTS I.Y-

-BICTBD AND TO BETAKEN TO BUFFALO FOR TRIAL-
TUB DUtIYBA TESTIMONIAL—LOLA MOXTKZ—-
OERIUT SMITH —MR. LOWE AND HIS BAG—DEBUT
OF ALUERTIN! : A SUCCESS.

(Correspondence of The Press.]
New York, Nov. 18, 1859.

Thefighting men are Ina quandary, Yosterday
Deputy Sheriff Tylor, of Buffalo, ono of the most
successful detectives in the United State?, and an
officor who enjoys in a high degree thorespoet of
tho bench and bar ofWostern New York, came
down from Buffalo with warrants for lleenan, tho
Benicia Boy, John Morrissey, and other pugilists
and sporting mon who were engagod in tho recent
prize-fights at PointAbino, Canada West. A year
or two ago the Legislature of this State passed a
law with special reference to pewontf who might
leavo this State for tho purpose of participating
as principals or seconds, or in any way as
promoters of a prize-fight, making such par;
ticipation a penal offenco. At the fight be-
tween Morrissey and Heenßn, and at the’eub-
Eequeut contest botween King, of Boston, and
Australia Kelley, tho authorities wero uoable
to cffoct tho arrest of any of the partios, not fan-
cying ft skrimmage with a crowd of bullies and
bruisers. There are men who were so malictous
as to say that tho police made no extraordinary
efforts to do their duty ou thoso occasions, but of
that thero is no evidence. All the principals in the
last two fights, who are now in this oity, have bocn
oallod upon by Oflfiecr Tyler, and notified at what
hour they must report themselves to him at tho
railroad depot and accompany him to Buffalo,
where bills of indictment havo been found against
them in the Supremo Court. If they decline to
accompany tho officer peacefully and “politely,”
ho will he aided in enforcing his process by the
police of this city. These men will be tnul in
Buffalo, and, iffound guilty, will bo summarily
disposed of in conformity with tho statuto. The
people of that city aro justly indignant thut It
shoutd overy year be made a place ot rendezvous
for the prize-fighters of tho country, when there
aro plain laws standing on the statute-books,
making such offences a misdemeanor.

Tho merchants of this city, who, a fiiw weeks
since, determined to give some public expression of
thoir appreciation of tho military services of Colo-
nel Duryea, lato’commanderof tho Soventh Regi-
ment, have deolded to present him with a $1,200
sorvloe of piste—tho presentation to take placo
some timo next month. It is now being manufac-
tured by Tiffany A Company, who hare liberally
offered to charge for nothing moro than tbo silver
and work actually expended upon it.

Lola Montez la living very quietly up town, and
doesn’t have piuoh to do with tho world’s people.
Borne of lior old friends, tho Bohomlnns, now and
then drop in to havo a little chat with her, and
though sbo talks beautifully of herpresent feelings
and way of life, sho generally, by way of paren-
thesis, takes out her littlo tobacco pouriTand makes
a cigarette or two for self and friend, and then
falls back upon old timos with derided gusto and
cffoct. But sho doesn’t toll anybody what she’s
going to do.

Dr. Gray, tho physician of the State Lunatio
Asylum at Utloa, has expressed the opinion to
members of Mr. Gorrit Smith’s family, thatthoro
is reasonable groundfor hope that Mr. 9. mAy soon
be restored to perfect soundness of intellect.

Mr. Lowe has statod that, unless prevented by
a storm, he will positively start on his aerial trip
across tho Atlantic to-morrow afternoon. Thein-
flation of the mammoth bag was nearly completed
to-day. It is not known who tho “ distinguished
member of tho editorial corps” is who is to accom-
pany him.
I am a little surprised, this morning, at the

nonobalanco with which tho muaioal critics speak
of the debut, last evening, of Madame Albertlni.
To judgo by some of tbo morning papers, It was
only a partial success. Certainly I have seen
nothing at tho opera tho present season comparable
to the applause that was bestowed upon tho per-
formance, from boginning to end. Both tho
madamo and her husband (Bcauoarde) wore on*

thusiastically applauded, and, at the conclusion of
ono act, were throe times called before tho ourtain
to receivo tho approbation of the audience.
I am not at all proflcicut in the’ aesthetics of
crotchets and quavers, and never hover on the bor-
ders of lunacy about this or that morceau, or tho
merits of this or that singer or composer, but I
rather abandon myself to tbo notion that the
spontaneous judgment of threo or four thousand
people composing an audionco is the best criterion
of an artist’s merit. The audience last night was
cf anamazing oneness on this point. Mrs. Stra-
kosoh sang tho part of Azuccna with an earnest-
ness and artistio excellence that carrlod the house
with hor throughout.

Saleof Italian MarbleGoo»q f Tn!s Morning.
—B. Scott, Jr., auctioneer, No 431Chestnutstreet,
will sell, this morning, commonring at 10 o’olook,
nn assortment of tho above goods, comprising a
great varioty of marblo vases, tazzas, card-recelv-
ors, fanoy articles, do., to which tho attention of
purchasers is invitod-

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

THE ALARM AT CHARLESTOWN.
ANOTHER INCENDIARY FIRE.

THE EXPECTED ATTAOK NOT MADE

llAßpEn’s Ferry, Nov. 18.—The measengorsont
to Charlestown, last night, was detained outside
of this town over two hours and a half, beforetho
guard would permit his departure, and ho was also
detained till 4 o’clock, on bis return.A very largo fire ocourrcd during the night,
about four miles from Charlestown, and tho mili-
tary wero ordered out oxpooting an attuck. butnone was made.

Tho particulars of the firo could not.bo ascer-tained by tho messenger, but they will probablybo ascertained on tho arrival hero of tho train fromWinchester.
Richmond, Nov. 18.—Six companies of military

are undo* arms remlytn start for Charlestown at
a moment s warning. None have left yet.

Washington, Nov 18 —A company comprising87 infantry and riflemon loft Alexandria forCharlestown, by tho early traiu via tho Relay
House.

Capt. Duffey’s company of60 men and four guns
went by n separate train on tho Maunssas road viaStrausburg. From thonoe they aro to march 18miles toWinchester.

THE CALriB OF TIIK LAST V,X( ITEMBNT.
Harper’s Ferry, November 18 —Tho oxcito-

meutlostnight was caused by the burning of a
wheat stack about throo miles from Charlestown.

Tbo military and tbo whole populaco were called
to arms, and tho wildest terror prevailed among
the people, with tho supposition that Colonel Davis
had somo information of an approaching danger.

Tbo panic among the people extended to tho
Colonel, and a messenger was sout by him to Har-
per’s Ferry, with a despatch to the Governor, call-ing for two companios of cavalry.

This morning, tho firo was found to bo tho work
of an unknown incondiary, but no person could bo
found in tho oountry on whom suspicion could rest.

Thoro aro now a thousand men under arms, and
no enemyto bo found to encounter.

The troops from Alexandria arrived at Charles-
town this afternoon, and those by tho way of Win-
chester are expected to-morrow morning.

Tho Baltimoro and Ohio Railroad Companyhave
sont Col. Shutt with an anned posso to Harper’s
Ferry to guard the bridge and proporty of thecompauy at that point.

There is much dissatisfaction both hero and at
Charlestown, at tho precipitate action of Col.Davis,
iu sending despatches for troops, instead of firstsending out a posse to inquire into the causo of tho
fire. The peoplo think they havo boon made to
appear in a ridiculous light beforo the country,
and they aromore than half right on that point.

Washington, Nov. 18.—Tho Government to day
ordered 2,000 pounds of powder, a largo number of
Mini© balls and howitzer sbolls, from the Washing-ton arsenal to Harper’s Ferry.
Operation* of'tlic United States Co«s

Survey Service*
Washington, Nov. 18.—The roporUof the North,

ern Coast. Survoy parties have all been received
and mado upin Professor Bacho'a office. Among
these operations the interesting facts worthy of
note aro:

Tho primary triangulation of tho cistern coast
has boen extended by tho superintendent’s party
during the past season to tho boundary between
Maine and New Brunswick. The closing result!
have been lookod for with inuoh interest bv Pro-
fessor Baoho, who baa conducted, personally, the
work of the triangulation from Massachusetts tothe eastern boundary.This part of the triangulatlon is the work of fif-
teen years, the summer seasonsonly being favora-
ble for field operations on that part of tho coast.
' As a verification of .tho computed length of tho

lines of the a baso of verification was
measured on hoping Plains, near tho eastern
boundary of Maiao in 1857, and thefinal opera-
tion of connecting this baso with the trinogula-tionhas just been complotod. Tho result snows
tho most remarkable degree of accuracy.

From tho Massachusetts base, near Boston, which
was measured In 1844 by Mr. Blunt, and which is
nearly elovon miles long, to thebase of verification
on Epping Plains, the distance through the trian-gulation is 200 miles. The sldos of the trianglos
connecting theso two baso lines average forty-fivomiles in length. From the Fire Islandbase, on tho
south aide of Long Island, measured by Mr. lias*
rier, through the triangulation to the Massacbu-
settß base, tho distance is 170 ntilos. Tho Eppingbase of verification Is, in round numbers 51 miles
!°ng-

Thointerest, in tho closing operations has beento soo how the length of tho Epping baso, as compu-ted from tho moan of theso two basos through thotriangulalion, would compare with tho length ascer-tained byaotual measurement in 1857. Tho results
are almost identical, tho differencebeing only about
o nt’jij'th of an inch. This Is not the result of
chance, but of the scientific methods, tho care,
and the skill with which the work has been per-formed.

Tho primary Iriangulation thus furnishes a great
number of air-lino distances with remnrkablo
accuracy.

From Dnenos Ayres*
New York, Nov. 18.—An arrival furnishes later

advices from Buenos Ayres. Tho Commncial
Tunc ' of tho Ist of October contains the following
intolUgcnco:

The Legislature has sanctioned tho prorogation
of tho closing of tho sessions until tho 1 st of Novem-
ber. Gen. Guido is reported to have gono to Mon-
tevideo in the Ohctou. us also two men from tbo
French legation in tho Pmutnui, to confer with
Mr. Thornton, ero commencing the mission of
peace. Tho General is also said to be on his way
to Brazil, thoro to open some negotiation with tho
Imperial Government on behalfoftho Confederate
Provinces.

Mr. Hopkins has gono to England by, tho packet,probably on the San Fernando Hailway business.
On Sunday a detachment of 300 men from the

Twolfth Regiment of cavalry arrived at Palermo,
under CommandantBavia.

Tho schooner Margarita, which sailed from Mon-
tevcdlo for tho Parana on tho 17th, laden with
sugar, is reported wrecked offColonia.

Thosecond alc&ldo and the porter of,the publicjail have been placed in confinement on a chargeofabusing the prisoners committed to their onre.

Accident ointlm I milium Central Rail-
road—Three Men Killed.

Cincinnati, Nov. 18.—An accident occurred thu
morning on the Indiana Central Railroad, nearCainbrtuffde. Therail had been taken up on tbobride at that point for repairs. Before it could be
replaced a train, consisting of eightocn cars filledwith hogs, camo along at high speed, and beforo it
could bo stopped tho train and thlrtcon oars plungedthrough the bridge into theriver.

A. J. Smith, the conductor, of Indianapolis,Green, a brakeman, and a drover named Newly,
wore killed, and several others, were injured The
fireman and ongiuecr escaped injury by jumping
off the train.

It is said that over five hundred hoci wore
killed. b

Tho engine, cars, and bridge, aro pilod up in
one horrible wreok in tho river.

The Removal of the Ruflalo Post-
mauler*

Washington, Nov. 18.—Tho Post Office autho-
rizes the statement that Mr. Dickey, the late post-
master at Buffalo, was not removed on politicalgrounds, thore being no charges of that character
against him ; but that tho cause of his removal
was inattention to the requirements of the oitb-
(roasury acts.
Reported Destruction of Brownsville.
TIIK TOWN m nVEt) AND TIIK CITI7KNS MASTACItKO.

Washington, Nov. 18.—Tho War Department
lias reooivod a despatch from General Twiggs,
datod Son Antonio, Nov. 12th. stating that an ex-
press had just arrived from HtoGranaocity statingthat CortinashadjaidBrownsville in ashes, killing
some hundred American citizens. Also, that Cor-tinas, with eight hundred men, was marching
towards the Nuccos, Full credence is not given to
tbo roport.

Fatal Editorial Atlray.
Nasuville, Nov. 18.—A stroet rencontro oc-

curred to-day, growing out of an editorial quarrel,between Allen A. Jlall, editor of tbo Ntws, andG. G. Poindexter, editor of the Vni<nt tV Amen-
can. Tho latter was killed by a shot fired by tho
former.
Another Candidate lor the I'iiblic

Printing.
Nov. 18.—Daniel U. Goudloo, as

editor of tho National Jim, and representative
of its proprietress, Mrs. Bailey. Is announced ns a
candidate for tho office of printor to tho Jlouso of
Representatives,

The Fire nt Grilfin, Georgia.
Augusta, Nov. 18,—By the fire at Grifiin, on

Wednesday, tho following buildings were destroy*
ed: Tbo Empiro State printing office; MasonioLodgo building; Phillips A Co.’s dry-goodsstore;
Cherry A Brother’s grocery; Sherman A Co., Mc-
Williams A Roberts, Samuel McWilliams, and
Forman A Rudd’s, stove-doalerj* stores; besides
several law offices. Five hundred halos of cotton
wore consumed. Tho latter was insured for §32,•
ot>t>. Tho total amount of tho loss has not boonestimated.

Burning of n Steam Flouring Mill.
Herkimkr, New York, Nor. IS.—The steamflouring mill of Qoorgo JJroorahnll, in Mohawk

village, was burnt thin morning, together with aplaning mill, a flaw-mill, And a malt house belong-ing to the flame owner, A large quantity of grainand lumber was also destroyed. Mr. Broomhall’a
loss in at least $50,000, on whioh there Is no insu-
rance, J. P. Foulk’a flash nnd blind factory was
alho destroyed—loss $5,000.

The Lehigh and Delaware Water («ap
Itnilrond.

FiiEßH.txsimnd, .Not. 18. —Tlio Lehigh anil He-
lawarc Water Gap Railroad have commenced theconstruction of tho bridge over the Loliteh river at
this ptnee. It will bo completed by April nest.

Commerce ol Ualthnorc*
If M.TIUOItK, Nov. IS.Exports of the week $110,714

Docrcnso from last yosr PH,017
Imports of tho week .* H)l\3t>7
Inorenaoover last year 57,1
No import* or exports of specio.

Gnlc on Mobile Day*
Wahhinotox, Nov. 18.—Tho Mobile pnpon ofWednesday state that !u a gale in Mobilo L‘ay, on

Tuesday, tho ship Jamestown boenruo a complete
wreck. Tho ships Curling, City of Mobilo, La*
fayette, with other vessels, woro damaged.

Non-Arrival of the Canada*
Saovvim.k, N. I)., Nov. 18.—Tho steamship

Canada had not boon signalled below Halifax. thisafternoon.
The Wanderer Slaver*

Savannah, Nov. Hi.— Six witnesses were exa-
mined yesterday in relation to tho Wanderer ease
but nothing now was elicited. ’

Markets |>y Telegraph*
Baltimorr, Nov. Ift-Flour firm; Ohio and Howardstreet 86 371a. Wheat firm; sales 7 000 bush at&uo*l-WforwhUe. Corn firm; tho offering* nro trifling Jwhite and yellow sell at 869 two. Provisions quiet andunchanged, Whiskey steady at SMo for Ohio. Ex-change on New Yo kunchanged.
Charleston, Nov. 17.—Cotton market unchanged ;

sales to-day J,SOO. .Savannah, Nov. 17.—Tho Cotton market is without
change, hat prices continuefirm.

Charleston, Nov. I l*.—Cotton depressed; sales to-day 1,800 bales.
B*vannah, Nov. 19.—Cotton unchanged: sales to-day1,176 bales.
Detroit, Nov. 19.—Flour dull. Wheat quiet—red

$1 07-Tl.ftS.. Heoo jjtfl—t.OOO Mils, flour; 1,700 bushelswheat. Hliijjment light.
Toi.eoo, Nov, 18.—Flotir very dull at SSS3; wheatdull at Receipts to da>-5,0U0 bbls. floursifW bushels wheal.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

American Academt r» Music.—Grerd Saturday
Afternoon Mntinee of the Natali Operatfe-Trpupe.

Walnut-Street Theatre. corner Walnut and
Ninth streets.—“ Macbeth “ Guy Mannen&g.”
Whbatlst k Clabkb's Arch-Strut Thiavbv,

Aron street, above Sixth.—'‘Fast Men of the Olden
me « frith Tutor.’*

National Tiibatbß, Walnut stroet. lietween Eighth
and Ninth.—“ Dan Rioe’s Great Show."

Temple op Wonders, nnrthoast eornor Tenth andChestnut streets.—Signor Blits.
McDonough h Gaieties, Race streeti below Third.—Lntertammonl* nightly.
3anfobd’s Opbka House, Eleventh street* aboveChestnut.—Conoertsnightly.

A Fire is tue Scburds—About midnight
on Thursday there was quito a largo fire in West
Philadelphia, below Gray’s Ferry. The flames
wero not seen by the vigilant watchman In the
fitecplo, owing to a very dense fog that prevailed
at the tirno. An alarm was given to the West Phi-
ladelphia steamer; it came to the ground and did
ns good service ns could bo oxpectod, considering
the lateness of tho hour, the scarcity of wator, and
tho want of other engines to assist. The barn was
completely burned, togethor with fifty tons of hay,
and over threo hundred bushels of wheat. The
horses and Hvo-stock were fortunately rescued.
Mr. Eastwick estimates his loss at $2,000, upon
which there is so insurance, lie supposes the
work to be that ofan inoondiary. lie was about
commencing a sories of Improvement* on the barn
which would have largely Increased his loss, if
completed.

A Celebration —The Mercantile Beneficial
Association will oelebrate the eighteenth anniver-sary of its formation on Monday evening, at Con-
c,® Tho Germania Orchestra, under thedirection of Carl Sontz, has been engaged, and theorder of exercises will comprlso choice selectionsfrom tne great composers, and addresses by dta-tinguishcd Individuals. Tho objects of this asso-
ciation, so well known to our citizens, are of amoit praisoworlby character.

A Corporation Purchased The jmr-l 1!'K««i nS'onU».Work. by tho trancesof tho Philadelphia (las Works, as authoriieil bv
a recent ordinance of Councils, was consummatedon Thursday. The city will tako possession of thoKensington work* on tho first of January noxtwhon the price of gas in that district will be re-
duced to $2 25 per thousand feet. There now re-
mains but one privato gas componyin the cityviz : tho Northern Liberties. ’

The Same Old Story A very verdantgontleman from the rural districts was robbed
of his watch on Thursday night, while in a house
of bad roputation. The house was situated in the
classic regions ofPine alley, and the rural gentle-
man was unpordonahly intoxicated at the time.
Two women of spotted reputation, named Ann
Mooroand Ann Myers, were arrested on the charge
of committing tho offence. Both of them were held
to answer the charge.

Fire. —Tho alarm offlro, shortly after nine
o’clock last evening, was caused by the partial
burning of a stable in the rear of Robert Tindle’s
feed store, in Front street, below Christian. The
building was filled with hay, which burned until a
lato hour, aud several companies remained on theground to prevent theflarnos from communicating
to adjoining buildings. The damage was confined
to tho contents of the building.

Railroad in Operation.—The Richmond
and Schuylkill Passenger Railway having been
completed, tho cars yesterday morning commenced
running regularly from tho Frankford road
to the west end of the Girard avenue bridge.
Arrangements havo been made for exehango tick-
ets with all tho cars running north and south.

Violation of an Ordinance.—On Thursday
afternoon, the conductor ofa car on the Greon and
Coates-streot Railway was arrested, for waiting on
Fourth street for passengers. This is a violation of
an ordinance now in force forbidding any such de-
lay on tho part of passenger railway cars.

False Alarm. —A quantity of straw was
burned in a yard on Queen street on Thursday
evening, leading to an alarm of fire aud a great
amount of confusion.

Ora Tax Bill.—Our tax bill for the ensuing
year will bo one dollar and eighty-fivo ccuts on the
hundred dollars. This is an advance of ten cents
on the present rato.

The weather could not bo more disagreea-
ble than it was yesterday. The sky was drearyand the rain almost unceasing.

THE COURTS.
YESTERDAY'* PROOllDl***

(Reported for The Press.]
United States Circuit Court—Judge Cnd-

walador.—JohnLlghtner, to use, Ac.,vs. The Green
and Coates-streot Pa«.«engor Railway Company.
An application for a preliminary injunction to re-
strain tho defendants from using the patent grant-
ed on 21st November, 1818, to John Lightner, for
“ improvement in journal boxes.**

At the request of counsel for defendants, tho
hearing was continued.

Quarter Sessions —Judge Thompson.—The
jury in tho caso of Charles M. Young, charged
with embezrlemont in receiving money from stock-
holders and others for tho Central Loan and Build-
ing Association, aud appropriating the same to hi*
own uio, come Into court yesterday morning, andrendered a verdict of guilty on tho first count of
tho tyll of indictment, so far as relates to the
amount of money obtained on the mortgago exe-
cuted by Robert Canning; also tho sum of $124,received as Secrotnry of the Association; and also
a further ram of$33, as Secretary of the Associa-
tion from James Thompson, and not guilty on theother counts of tho bill. Sentence deferred.

Merick S. Snow, first mato of tho ship Thomas
Jeflfersou, charged with committing an assault andbattery upon James McCraig. The prosecutor
wont down on Shippen stroet with a number otothers, who hod been engaged on board of saidvessel during her voyage from Liverpool, for thepurpose of receiving (as they termed il) satisfaction
for injuries received while on the late voyage, and
wbilo down there were beaten by tho defendant.
Verdict guilty. William M. Bull and F. C. Brew-
stor appeared for the prlsonor.

The same defendant, in connection with John
Cosgrove, the second mate ot the Xb<*sas JeQerson,
was put onhis trial to answer a charge of assault
and battery with intent to kill Stephen Gonati.
Thoevidence in this case has already been fully
detailed inour local columns. Tho same coun*el
appear for the accused. On trial.

Deputy United States marshal, John F. Sharkey,
yesterday took to Witmlogtun tho German whowas
recently arrested fur robbing the mail at Delaware
City. The marshal of Wilmington, Mr. Morrow,
sent the prisoner to the New Castle jail to await
hi* trial.

New York Mnrketa of Yesterday*
AsHLa are steady at §5.12 for FoU and §5.23 forPearls.
Ki.oir.—The market for btate and Western Flour is

Imatr. but tinvhnmted, with lar*e rcceipUnml sales of7,UUOM>Ih at $4 W lor superfine State. ssffB 13 l>ir extra
do, $4 95*5 for superfine Western. 85.15*5A) for extrado. 53.35a5.i0 for extra round-hoop Ohio SouthernFlour is dull and heavy, withtales of fOObhhnt $5300
570 for mixed to enod, and §5 73*7 25 for extra. Ca-
milla Flour is quiet, with Biles of 100 bids at 8515a0 20.

Grain.—Wheal dull ami droopint. with salat 3 000bus at $1 wfor white Kentucky, and $1.31 for choicered Southern. Corn dull, and nominally un<*hnn?ed.with small sales white at $l. Oats quietat33<H2afortniuthern, Penniilvanu, and Jersey, aud 45*r400 forState. Ca°ada. and Western.
Tea*.—The auction sales to-day, rompming only

new Blacks, ox Crysolite. passed ofl with excellentspirit and at full prices. There worn some withdrawal*,
but they were mostly confined to Oclonea at or t*low
400.

Pnovt»iov*.—Fork isdull, with sales of 3W bid* ol $l5for meat, $lO5O for prime. Deaf u without chansa ofmoment: sales 230 bbls at s4*4 25 for country prune,
s6*s 25 for country mesa, ssirio for repacked. $lO 60*$ll for oxtra mess. Bacon is firm. Cut meals are nnin-inal nt 0 l»o for dry Halted Ham*, 7o for do “Imuliters.
(jreen llama and Shoulder* aro «nuetat B>*c for the for-
nw'r. and 6‘*n (or the latter, bard is doll: *il*H 2*o
pncktifc* atloJi*lU\o. Butter la plenty and dull at ll*,
*lBc for Ohio,and Htf 21c for .State. Cheese h steady at
Hfflln.

Whlsklv is quiet, and held At2S’ s c.

FINANCIAIi AND COMMERCIAL.

The Money Market*
FuiLADKi.ritu, Nov. |B, 1869,

Tho Block market shows no signs of increased ac-
tivity. City sixes are selling abo\e par, an<l the
now isßitc, free of taxation, at 104 K Pennsylvania
Railroad shares nre at 37/. Reading is very heavy
Yet there are many parties who have high hopes of
Roadlng, and it wuuld not ho surprising if tho stock
ran up rapidly at an early day. The story upon
which theso hopes are based is that one of tho hea-
viest English holders of tho stock ami bonds is on
his way to this country with a proposition so favo*
rablo that it could only have come from parties
deeply interested In the stock. The plan provides
for tho clearing off of all tho bondod indebtedness
of tho company maturing up to the end of 1860,
taking in return for theso the bonds of 1886, of
which the company havo enough on hand unissued
to provide for the payment at the price fixed by tho
aforesaid gentleman from Englaud.

Tho price is high, nod the whole arrangemont a
much more favorable one than the company could
otherwise have hoped for. The terms are said to
havo been made known to tho directors of tho
company in advance, and to meet their grateful
acccptanoo. With tho incubus of the accruing in-
debtedness lifted off the company, tho bonds of
1870 would be tho first incumbrance and those of
1886 tako tho place now occupied by thoio of 1870
The 1870 bonds are quoted now at 78}, those of
1886 at 68}. Under tho proposed arrangement It
Is expected that the latter bonds would go up in
prico to about 80, and tho stock riso considerably.

It Is reported that a heavy outside operator has
hod tho oall for nearly four thousand shares of
Reading nt 21 for some week*, and Is ready to take
all he dan got on tho same terms. For sale* tho
closing prices to-day wero 18} bid, 19 asked.

Tho condition of tho money market would bo
very differently roportod to-day, according to the
sourens of an inquirer's information. A speculator
n passongor railway shares would report tho
market vory tight. A banker would say tho mar-
ket had tightened up a great deal, and that money
was rapidly growing scarce. A note-broker of
first-class reputo would say tho market wa* very
easy indeed. Tho shipment* of apecio to New
York have, fur somo day*, been large, and the
banks, always nervous, are a littlo frightened.
Thoy aro curtailing their loans rather rapidly, not
by withdrawing loans to their mercantile custom-
ers and largo depositors, but by drawing right and
left upon tho other depositories of their inonoy, who
do not appreciate the process of paying up sobighly
as the receiving creditors. Rut while tho banks
aro thus, to somo extout, poor, tho outsido capi-
talists aro full of fund*, and stand ready to furnish
justas much money es they can find a market for
in undoubted socurltie-, at littlo more than bank
rate*.

Tho following nro tho current quotntionn furspecif, dnmctic Cifhnngo, Ac , furnished hrOromso A Co., bankers, Ho. 40 South Third
Old Amor. I,'dolls j.w OM American ,oi,l. . I.M
Mexican dnllnr. , v 'H" I*"’ • •• < SSw(.«r
Swinish •• ""is- k-l’olo'Y'ii-** francs ■l.'Vi
R

V
Amcr. " j'M Tf.ntll ?.le ” ?•«:

ft",','ch o '!'.wns- ■' • ! « ■>»»&!• •‘““’'I”""',: ■ hi »J ,encn M 0 Fatnot “ 15 tls
N „,„v. , . Kxcnav; y.
Hn*Ln° r^‘pnrto ' ■ &J>rnin.|Pittiibur* ‘.to \ ,], atel*. • r*r

.

to '>. d,s t’urirniti. ••
‘ toU?!te r5,,,,vV trt ” * 1 ouisville .. . v to I “

rh«ru 6 to *• " Hl- boni* . \ to l **

HhriHostpm.. ftoL •» Chir-iwo .V,u>* ••PMAnnah .. ,'*to\ •• riavelind .. \ tt) I •*

NewOr»eaue. .Viol “ Memphis, '*tol u

The New York and Brio road earned in October1859, $455,959.39,' against 5457,924.56 the samemonth last year, an increase of $8,035.03. Thebusiness of the line thus far, this month,- hasbeen very large. Twenty thousand barrels of flourwere brought over on Tuesday.
Thecondition of tho United States Treasury isshown by the following weekly statement madefrom returns received to Monday, Nor. 14, 1859 :
Snftimued ei.175.9W 83
increase. iitjo® xaAmount subject to draft.. *' S.uSSSoSThe followingis tho amount of coal transported

on tho Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, during
the week ending Thursday, Nov. 17, 1859 :

From Port Carbon•• PotUviUa“ Schuylkill Haven.
*. Auburn ..

* Port Clinton
Total for week
Previously this year^-^

To same time last year

Ton*. Cwt.
10J43 12
2.G11 W

20,376 08
IJBS 03
6 005 W

. 40.523 16
.1,515 262 M
1-555,736 u*

.1,470.353 10
The following is the amount of coal transported

on the SchuylkillNavigation, for tho week ending
Thursday, Nov. 17,1859:
From Port Carbon

•• Potliville
“ Schuylkill Haven.
*' Port Clinton

Total for the week .
Previously this year.

Tons. Cwt.
10.120 00
2A63 12

23.233 10
2,433 10

. 40 250 03
1,136104 05

To same time last year. _

1,236,851 10
.1.1*2.153 13Tbo shipments of coal over the Huntingdon and

Broad Top Mountain Railroad, for the week end-
ing Wednesday, Nov. 16:
Shipped fur the week

.. ».

Shipped previous!/ this year since Ja«. 1, 1359 .".’.!1y7,U7
Total amount shipped
Amount shipped to same data last year.

Increase ji^
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.

November 18. 1869.
Reported BY 8. E. &latmaeei, 3I«H Walnut Street

FIRST.BOARD.
3(X)n Lehigh Val Rf«a .. 87 >2 Commercial Sank.

Bohuyl Nav Gs, ’B3 .69**> 10 Man A Mech Bank 33*422 Girard Bank 46'* i it) Witnunrton R. ... 38
*5 +>’4 8 Morris C»nal pfd .. hJ6‘*
in p*n°. n 3 Flnlsda Bank .. ..113^10 Penn R 377, 1 3 do 113C
1; N a UXB Blnk

a2 Commercial Bank <B x i,
1000 City 6s.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
l,J,,4}3iM) ReadßCs,’od sdwn.CebSECOND BOARD.

SAD CitT 65. Nevr Um 100;i 51(1 ScMN. Doit L'n .1.300 do 100l4 *PennJL.. 37*.1200 do ........ 100*4 10 do , jr,600 City Bs, 60 101 13 do
" jj»!

600 Ches & Del Col 65..77), 8 Farm A Mech Bk' io>IOUOM’ennR Jos..bs 8] o Citj Bank 43*
CLOSING PRICES—STEADY.

. Bid. Atk'd | Btd. Atk*4.
Phi 100 4 IWK Bchi Nav.pref-...16V 16

i*
R-— .100 V 100. S Wmsp’t A Elm R. i» 1

„

* 104V1Q5 “7s Ist mort 47 A**,PeanaSs .
»£ WK ““ 2d mort. 7.’i g)i

Reading R.. U\ 19 Lon*lsland R.....10’,' 10*;bd* 70.. —. . riVLehiKhCoal&NavAOS 61'* mort 6e 44. 90 iNPennall. BH B\
_

do ’BB 68 65*.i ** ..61', 62Pennaß..... 37*; “ n* 613dm 6s ..87 87*. Catawiiaa R ?i 1>«Morris OanalCon.A?, 1. 49 •• let m bds.s4 36
’* Aefioes los'i'FrankAßouth RA4 m

SchorlNaves a..69L 70 |Sd 4Sd Sts R.... 40 41Bohl Nav stock i.’iißaceAVine-suRJI 3J

CITY ITEMS.
A Word About Silver’s Gas-Conspuixci

Stove*.— IThere is probably no other article nianufae-
tured in this city at the present time that has in so short
a periodgrown into universal favor as the celebrated
Stoves known as “Silver's rntent Gas-consuming,’’
and manufacturedand sold in this city br Mr. John 8.
Clark, at his wareroome, No. 1006 Market street. There
are many imitations of this splendid Stove inthe mar-
ket, of wlu.-h purchasers should beware ; in all cases,
however, they will find a genuine article, and manu-
factured in the best *tjle, of the moat substantial ma-
terial, at Mr. Clark’s, No. 1006 Marketstreet They are
admirably adapted for Parlor, Dining-room, Chamber,
and Office pnrposes.

Mr. Clark,as stated in a formerarticle, has this season
introduced several valuable improvements to this popu-
lar Btove. Amongthesewe maymention hisnew Regis-
ter on tho top, which answers at once the double pur-
pose of ventilating the room and equalizing the tem-
perature of the Stove over its entire surface.makmg
the atmosphere quite as pleasant as where a wood-fire
is employed. This important addition to the Btove, as
made by Mr. Clark, is attached in the form oftnura,
and is, infact, no less ornamental than it is useful. His
new cast iron mouthpiece is also an advantage peculiar
to the Stoves of Clark’s manufacture. Besides giving
additional strength, this mouthpiece adds to the finish
of the Stove. We may also 4ts*e in this connection
that the Stores of thiscelebrated house are all manu-
factured by the best workmen, and of the best ftainar
Russia sheet iron. The advantages attending theactnal
use of this Stove can hardly be over-estimated. No
Stove was ever invented that wouldretain fire the tame
length of time with so small a quantity of coal. We
speak experimentally when we say that in this respect
the Stove is really a greater wonder than it is claimed
to be by Mr. Clark. We are fully satisfied that three-
quarters of a tonof coal will be sufficient to keep one
of them in constant operation an entire winter, and
heata large room. This Stove is not only economical,
but is an ornament toa room t and we are aesared by
Mr. Clark that they will last, with careful use, from
twenty to twenty-five years. We have, probably, al-
ready said enough to induce all who need a Store to
rive those of Mr.Clark’s manufacture the preference
over all others In the market. Purchasers will always
get the worth of theirmoney by purchasing them; and
ns they are m all cases iuaranut<i togive satisfaction,
theyare Securedagainst risk, tosay the least.

With alt these excellences of an article as seasonable
as Stores are at this season of the year.it.it not sur-
prising that the desnand for them soou after the season
opeued was beyond Mr. Clark's ability tosupply them.
Notwithstanding thathe had over two thousand of them
made before the season opened, the recent short spell
of cold weather materallj damaged his assortment;
but his stock has leensinca-teaavedj and is now \erj
complete in all the different sixes. For a first rate
Stove cirreaders will doubtless infer from the above
(and they will infercorrectly) that John S. Clark’*; No.
1005 Market i» *fe©-ptace to go to.

Sewing Maciiines.—Wohave several time*been
inquired of by our Udj Dicmla, duriac the week, a* tn
our opinion respecting the txtt
dewing Macluneia the marketfor Family use. Our an-
swer in every instance was, “ The Harris Bormiß,”
amt now, for the benefit of the million,we may state
that this preference is based upon no snap judrinent,
but upon the merits oftbearticle, as ascertained by ac-
tual experiment. 8. D. Baker, Esq., whose office is at
7i) Arch street, is the gentlemanly agent for the sale of
these machines in thiscity.

Preparing for the Uolipats.— Messrs. Et
G. Whitman k Co., Second street, below Chestnut,
are now preparing, as usual at this season of the year,
to supply mir citizens with Christmas confectionery
The finest mixed candies and sugar plains,and confec-
tionery tn general, in aU its most luscious varieties, are
manufactured and sold at this establishment, and the
consequence is, that it it next to impossible toentertheir
stor* without findinc it thronged with customers. Per-
sons having regard for their health shenld ose no other
candies but those manufactured by this firm. as. owing

to the purity of the materials they emplot, their goods
are atonce palatable and wholesome.

Gentlemen's Wrappers —Woycaterday called
at the splendidly-stocked Gentlemen's Furnishing Store
of Mesasrs. R. C.WalbornA Co., now Nos. 5aod 7 N.
Sixthstreet, and were shown the most superbaosortmett
of Gents’ Dressing Gowns we hare ever •lammed, not
exempting the stock of these elegant garment* made ap
ly this bouse iuformer seasons. This 11 saying consi-
derable, but no more than the truth; their present stock
is admirably gottenup.

Tm: Place to Go To.—^Were we called upon
tospecify where the l>ehtassortment of Gents’ Kura’sh-
ing Goods may be found, at the moat reasonable prices,
we should say, without a moment's hesitation, that the
place to go to i*-£pKXfs’*, under the Girard lloure-
UuOer-clothmg, gloves,hosiery,shirts.collars,shawls,
handkerchiefs, surrender*, and inshort everythin* em-
braced in this department is included m this splendid
stock.

Crvvats ron tub Million—J. A. Kthlemar,
No GJI Chestnut street, entrance ib Javae’s Hill, is the
proprietorof the Central Cravat Store. This establish-
ment has Income quite an institution, and Mr. Fable-
man deserves credit for originatingit. Iti* no exag-
geration tos*v that ho sells more cravats than all other
establishment* in the city combined. Hu stock of
Gents’ Furnishing Goods is also well assorted.

Tnr. Fri'RFOsrorE and PtctrßE.s are without
doubt the handsomest sift fi-ra friend. The finest va-
retv in the c ty at the New Emporium. 1*South Eighth
street. Jams* Crimes k Co.

Willow Work Standa, Fancy Chairs, Children'i
Table and Rocking Chairs, Knife and Stiver Baskets.
Clothes Hampers, eto., are sold by E. W. Carry 1 Jc Co .
714 Chestnut street.

We would prevail onour readers to purchase
a pound of Mr John B. I.ove’* Teas. We have used
his Green and Black, and know them to lie debcoat.
Send to his Store, Seventhand Brown.

Tiiat Meteor.—The Harper's Ferry Insurrec-
tion, even, has almost dwindled into in
contrast with that meteor, which, within two or three
days, performed a journeyalong tho Eastern coast of
New Jersey to bring up finally at NewYork, like a well-
behaved meteor winch had a just conceptionof what
sro* expected of it, and knowing the wants of the
“ greatcommercial metropolis.” New York would never
have forgiven theaerolite if ithod come to Philadelphia,
jattftiiherefuses to be comforted in view of the fact

have the most splendid business estaM.shrrer.t
ia-the country, in the Brown Stone Clothing Kail
Rockhill & Wilson, No*. CwJ and «6 Chestnut street,
above Sixth.

“Rr IvnrsTftv v\e Acquire Riches/' and
Franklin say*:

tl Application in youth matt* of! att
tom.fortaf.lt," fiz he experienced, and as many who de-
posit in the ON FranUm Saoint No. 136 South
Fourth street, l«!uw C.ie*tru».will l>esr witnea*. Thtwe
who deposit lit tins 9a. mg Fundsoonfind "ailcllar «<i
ts tnuai to Hoc ta'itfif,” and also lied when they have
occasion touse theirmoney they can get it on demand
hithout notice, with five per conL interest. Hu Com.
panv neitr suspended, investment* are made in
the beat of securities only. Female*, marriedor single,
and minors, can deposit in theirown neht, aadsueh de-
posits cannot I* withdrawn without their consent. See
advertisement inanother column.

For Piu seuving, BcAr-riFYixn, vm> Rrstor*
i><« tuk Hair.—Fhalon A Son’* Cocm is the tnnst rer-
leot Hairdreasing ever offered to the public. There tanothing employed in this preparation except the purestvegetable oils, such as assimilate with the purified anddcoderixed Cocoa-Nut Oil, and producing the perfectcompound so tmiversallj approved for its soothing andcooling qualities, and delicate perfume. It posses*,**
peculiarly mild and detersive properties. It effectually
cleanses the hair and skin of the h*id from Dandruffaud Scurf and every species of impurity, making the
head healthy and the hair strong.

Itissn invaluable appendage to the toilet, and espe-
cially applicable to the nurtery, as a preventiveof all
scalp diseases, and efficient promoter ofhealthy and
luxuriant Hair. It is put up in small and large bottles,
nt twenty five and fifty cent*. Try it, and satisfy your-
selves.—Sulurffay Evtiunf Pc*:.

The Silver's Vnrivallkr Gas*Birxer.—
Made of thebeet qu'hty Russia iron. This celebrated
Stove will save 60 per cent, of fuel over the ordinary
coal-burning stores. For sale by the manufacturer,

Jon** C. Kelli*,
Ridge avenue and Willow street.

Another Excitement.—We are an excitable
people, that is a fact. What withour elections, parades,
balls, etc., it is hardly to be wondered that thequid
rtinK* should 1>« a large and rapidly augmenting ctasa.
Tho latest and greatest excitement seems, however, to
bo confined to fashionable circles, and is caused by thebeautiful new styles gotten up by E. H. Eldridge k Co.,
the enterprising proprietors of the “Continental Cloth-
ing House,” northeast corner of Chestnut and Eighth
street*. We advise our readers in want of something
really beautiful to give them a call.

The Delt-ok to Come Agvin—A Parisian
»<r 1 o.ir, naineil M. Victor Menmer, has ju*t discovered
that the great Deluge, which we have been accuiwmed

toregard .. u> uiiiosa event. Mat br tb. Atmirklr fortbockaitinuintor naokiad.vua periodical iaeo..
veai.ace, to which, tin, itetaiitotiuedto W 1 a victimafter the lapse of a certain somberof years. Thus the
next deluxe will take place 6JOO years hence. Thecause of4hie unpleasant eventwill be the sadden rash
of the South see over the Equator, thereby etasinx thesubmersion of the globe, and the return of ehaoe. Oar
readers can avail themselves of this timely notice, ardprepare for the catastrophe, meanwhile coatisuing tobuy their clothes at the palatial store of GnnriUeStokes, No. GO7 Chestnutstreet.

Startlixij lxtblugbxcc from Harper 1*Ferry
still continues to be received, in eoasequenee of sap*
posed movement* harmi in view the rteoue of the in-sane revolutionist*. The excitement, greatas it is, is
scarcely as greata* that the great rush to
purchase tne elegant clothing from the.fashionable es-tablishment of R. p. M. Estrada, No. aSouth Seventh
street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
M. Fixkle s Sbwing MachinesBrcbivedthe first premiums at Franklin Institute, October, P53;

New Jersey State Fair, 1835; Illinois State Fair, andUnited States Fair, Chicago. 1559; two silver medals at
American Institute, New York, 15»-<me for superiormechanism, and one for greatest range or work War-ranted todo all kinds of Family Sewing, or Tailor's,
Saddier’s, and Seamstress’ work better than any other
machine in market, or the price refunded. Price re-
duced to S5O. For sale at the office ofFINKLE fc
LkO'f, 912 CHESTNUT Street, over Le BocUUier*q
newstore. ntt-stuhtlrft*

Coax! Coas! Coax!

p 11 A lo x + SO.Y'S

COCIN!

tux only cs.xrrxx axTiCLX, suns from

rouai-.vrr oil.

yoa rxc-Monvi the growth or ihx bai*.

This i&luable preparation is rapidly taking the plots
of every article now in use. as itrestores the Hair to its
natural color and brilliancy. One trial will aatify all
those who have used any other preparation.

PHALON A SON’S COCIN

Promotes the growth of the Hair.

PHALON k BOX’S COCIN

Prevents the Hair Falling Off.

PHALON k e*N*B COCIN
Kills and Removes Dandruff.
PHALON k EON’S COCIN

Gives new Life tothe Human Hair,

THALON k SOX’B COCIN

Makes the Bair Rich aod Glossy.

FHALOX k SON’S COCIN
Is the moot perfect Dressingfor the Hair.

PIULON i SON’S COCIN

Leaves no Disagreeable Odor.
rOALON k SON’B COCIN

Leaves no Sticky Substance.

rHALOX k SON’S COCIN

Costs 25 and £0cents a Bottle.

Be sure and ask for f HALOX’S COCIN.and see that
you get no other, as there ore many mntaboo* of this
article in the market.

TXSPAKE9 IT

PUA LON * so:Y,

Manufacturers of the

GOLDEN CREST PERFUMERY,

New You,

For Sole, Wholesa'-c, by
T. W. DYOTT k SON, No. M 3 NorthEECON D SU
W. B. ZIEBER, No. 103 South THIRDStreet.
HOLDEN, Ne. 703 MARKET Street.
T.& PETERSON k BROS., 303 CHESTNUT Strait.
E. H. HUNT 4c CO., N.W. cor. FIFTH andJCHEST-

NUT Streets.
T. R. CALLENDER k. CO., comer of THIRD and

WALNUT Streets.
AND BY ALL DRUGGISTS aso FANCY DEALERS.

. no7-mwtfg

Thk Great Firs at Mariaxxa, Fu.—
What HKxaisii’s PstxxtSates ass Doixcl—Emit-
tkex Saies lestzd Sixes Jaacaxt Ls*t.

MttUXSi. Flxm Nov.4, U&
Mes«k§. Fabrkll, Hitnixa, k Co.—Gists : On

the 23th of October our town was visited by a very de-
structive fire, and the targest one which has ever taken
placehere, destroying a whole block of the finest stores
intbo place. I bad a flcrnng’a Patent Safe in use*
which was subjected toa most intense heat, and fell into
a cellar !«k>w. After remoring from the nuns and
opening it, the contents were found tobe wholly oniA-
jured.

I would here remark that they truly merit the title of
the Champion Fire-proof Safes. Youwill chip
me another immediately, as I do not consider ay books,
papers, and money secure withoutone.

Respectfully poors. B. R. LE3LIIL
Theabove testimonial, jot received, makes no less

than eifkttot of Herring’s Patent Bafiee winch hava
passed triumphantly through large Jlres since January
1, k&L FARRELL, HERRING, k CO.,

639 Chestnut Street.

Holiday Pkesexis.
J. E. GOI’LP. SEVENTH AND CHESTNUT, tax

sold urer FIVE THOUSAND (3,etV) of then iastra-
ments.

PIANOS. made by RaTen, Bacos. A Co.
MELODEONS, mode by Mason it Haabw.
PIANOS, made by Haß*t, Davis, A Co.
MELODEONS, made by M**oq k Hamhn.
FIANOS. made by Nunn* k Clark.
MELODKONS, made by Mason k Hamhn.
FIANOS. mad* by JL H. Ga2a k Co.
MELODEONS, made by Maaeot k Hamha.
OLD INSTRUMENTS EXCHANGED FOE NEW.
ntr-tlis.vitutjal

Bronoiitis.
BRONCHITIS.—A Chronic Infiammationofth* tmall

Mucous GlandseoonecUd witn theMembraee* which
line the Throat and Windpipe; the approach of which
is often so insidious a* scarcely to attract notice—an
increase of Mucus, and a tecse of wearuoosene** and
fo*»cf power in the Throat, after puMie speaking or
stnjtug. it arises from cold or any uaasuii exertion‘of
the voice. These incipient sfcaptooss are allayed by
using BROW.VS BRONCHIAL TROCHES, which, if
neglected, an entire loss of Totce is often experAnced.

utf-thixAtu 3t

Elet.ast Fall and Wlvtis Clothixg—-
at Robert H. Adams*, restk/ojt tfScrcaik «»4
Marttt rrrerts—Dress and Frock Coals of the best
quality ; Business Coats, Promenade Coats, and Rvding
Coats, in all the latest styles, and a stock of Overcoat*
Gut cannot be surpassed in ranety.style, or qnahty.
A full sad complete stock of Black sad Fancy Case-
rne re Fants.i'f th* best and choicest fabrics, sad a su-
perb Velvet, Cashmere, ur*nadi**,CV'<h-
Saiis. and Cawumere Vesta, all rut. made, smitnmmed
equal tocustomer work, exprcsaly retail sales, cai
iri/« is toLi at tkt mas: ti&te**hUrr%its. »

tf-sarkU-tojil

It ts not a Dtr.—Juuss Havxl's Eau
ATHENIENNK,II.UR g&STOßEß.ehaajt#gray
hair and whiskers to a beoatifal life-color, prereat,
U*hair falling off. conic* antwfrowth.whersbaJdnei*
suits, of soft, Inxar.aat hmr, contains aodeistervrc*
pri'pertiss,sed will bolkh! the ski.a ov linen. Its bcac-
tuy mg effect* sre percepciUe ins very fews?pbrai.o?#

S>'d bv *ll Druggist*,sad by Jl'LEd HAVEL Jt CO.,
NilTut Chsstaat sGeet, Philadelphia. nli-4tdUW

Osi Pbicb Clothlno or thi Latest
SrtLts. mad* in the best maaaer, axprecsly (or RE-
TAIL BALKB. LOWEST selling pneas markea in
Plain Ftgmres. All gooda to order warranted **&»•

factory. Our ONE-PRICE Bystam iastriatl) adhered
to,ae webelieve this to be the onig fair way of dteTrif.
All are thereby treatedalii*. JONES A CO*

aeS-tf CM MARKET Street.

Harris’ Boudoir Sswivo Micsixr.
IMPROVED DOUBLE-THREAD.

FIRST PREMIUM AT EVERY PAIR.
oS 3m Pkila, OSes.73) ARCH El Agent*wanted.

Whrklkr & Wilson SkwinoUachinis.
-PhiladelphiaOffice. 03 CHESTNUT Street.

Merchant!* orders filled at the SAME DISCOUNT tl

by the Company.
Branch offices in Trenton* New Jersey, and Easton

a3d Westchester, Pa. ee!4-tza

Thi Pricks op
SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES

hatx! nrti: srcrcTsi:. 1 m-M

Groyri & Baku's
Olsssatsb NotsxLtea Fimut Bavueo-Stacxma,

at Koccis raicxs.
730 CHESTNUT STREET,

rHitasrL*nrx.

Tn* Willcoi and Gibbs Sewing Ala-
cutax. 715 CHESTNUT Street. ThiladelphiA. ocU-tf

GaS'Lamp Depot—Sikih and Arch.
eeM Sa

Salamander Fire-Proof Safes.—A very
Urgeaseortment of SALAMANDERSfee sale at reason-
able price*, No.3M CHESTNUTStreet, Philadelphia.
ujjtf EVANS k WATfcON

HoOPLAND’S GkmllV fiITTKRS will posi-
tively care Dyspepsia, Liver CorariamNNerrocsDe.
btbty, Ac.,Ac. BOOFLAND'S BALSAMIC CORDIAL
will positirsly care Coaxha, Colds, Whooping Coegh

Ac.
Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON k CO., <U ARCH

Street,and for sale by Drog gists sad dealers generally.
Pnc* 79 cent* per bottle. aeft-t£

Satiko Fund—Natioxal Satktt Tacst
ConrsXT.—Charteredby the State el PennsylTania,

RULES.
1. Money la received every day.and in any amount,

arge or small.
1. FIVE PER CENT, inhwest it paid Cermoney from

the day it ispat m.
S. The money is always pud back in GOLD whenever

it is called for, and withcat nobce.
4. Money is received Aron Sztemtart, J4stiai*fr*smt,

Oamrd tear, and other Trustees, in Urge or small eetai,
toremain a k>ng orabort period.

A The money received fross Depositocs is iaeeeted in

Real Estate, Mortgagee, Ground Rents, and otherfinty
elasa »®°antiM.

(. Office open every day—WALNUTStreet, emthweet
eornsr Third street. Fhiladetehik a»U

B»amiw s Satis a Fdsd—Nottmat
CoxKxa Sxcosn and Wxltct Street*.—Deposits re-
ceived in —eß and large amouits,from • n

-I —rri nf
the eomzcnoity, andallow* interest at the rate offive per
oect pcrannnm.

Money may be drawn by chocks withoat km of ta-
ts rest-

Office open daily, from* ante I o’clock, and on Xm-
day and Saturday anti 9 in the «vic.Cir . PrM.dsat,
FRANKLINFELL; Treagarer afed Secretary,CHAß
M. MORRIS. ' W


